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9. ACTION SUMMARY
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"Masaae!" or ActioD
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BSF bor$e lrl.ilt: over-developed.?

TCWP
Wamp,Prist. Tholnp1011

"Campleteacquisitioa;incrc.aseopcr.;n& budaet!"

28

Soon'1GulfproleCtion

OndE&tes.1'CWP

otrer10help

Give us yow comments on !rail devdopmc:nt.

At:nmsCrtck}Chilhowutn.c:t

Foo!hil ll.andCons crvuocy

Conlfll\lbtelhem.lf poo.sible.helpretirelheirdebt.

Ellunoato;abiminSiliOkies

Cornmiu.o(Coftlervatioa

"SOvrnireslbould�I'UIIO\'tdi a..:oordanc:cMihMn&�-Pian!"

'IVA;copies to polilitians

"SIIppOrtProlectcR
d iverConidorin i
l ell ofdams!"
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US �ns and Repusenu live

4B • lVA'ResourceBudget
"TIIkillg s " lc:aislalio•

"Do not slash; 1VA Re&ourceDiv. does u essential job!"

USScRs.andlteprnc:nuotivc �Suc:hlc:plationisimidious, far·rea<hina.andwtMetkd!"

National Park System

.USScns.udRcpreKntative

"Park-closureo;omminionis totallyinappropri atc!Fundina
muil not� cut!
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law-cnmpt over-louing offon:s

PresidentOinton

Pr�l our chi ldren's iM!icnablelegacy!"

"lnc:lude mention of limberrider in veto mcsu g e!"
·�natcdtollldkill HR961. ExiWnaAct is &ood'o.sif!"

"DinyWaterbill"

En

vironmcnu l votin g records

Tmnesse<! C:O..greiSIMII

Conanotulate Rep. Ford.
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Mtic Nail. WildlifeRef11ge

US Rep.udSenaton

"Oppose leasina Refuge by backdoor budgewy approach;
s
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Environmenta!BillofRi gbls

uppon

Urge Othcl"ltoimpn:m:: theirrecord

ldemeu ill S 48/HR OOO

"DI:nyNcnndl"s pa1em claim!"
Sian cnclosed pelilion;letfricnds tosign;s cndtous
Volunteer help f o r p lanninc and orpniwioa.

�utorJohnDoc
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Clinton

Pres. Bill
The White HOllie
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Du�n:llor Doc
Sir>ecrdyyoun,

Dt:uCcngc$unanDoc
Sii'ICtn:!yyows.

Rfspec:tfuUyyoun.
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615-741-2 00 1 ; FuSll-9711

Our Gov. SundquiR

OearMr.frqjckftt

Scft. FriR: 202-224-3)4.4 (602-79771ocal); �n- Thompson: 202·224-4944 (

GovcrnorDonSw.dquist
Sutc Capt
i ol
Nashville, TN 37243-9872

RcspectfuUyyoun,

oc )

S- 2S 3 1 al ; Rep.Wamp: 202-225-3271 (483-3366)
TouUanyothtrRepreKnw.iw:orScutor,dialC:O..p-essionalsw:ilctlboard,(202)224-312l
Tofi.ndout•boutthcsutllloffederalbills.<:all(202)22.S.Jm.
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1 . OBE:D AND BtG SOUTH FORk

The Dillin driver for this energetic activity Is
that constnlction moneyil available this yeubut is

e�<peded to b... lacking orS(&rC'enext ye.ar;�nd in the
nearfutute. Mr.Davisdlc.etoU5eFYl995moneyon
uisting - IS well u projeded - horse lnlils.

A. Co11cer11 Dour otl•r-fl•tl•lol'mellt
of llone tr-'&.., tile.,. sourll Forlr
...A
In recmt months, we have �lved several

alarmins reports about development• in the
BSfNRRA. P�J� teU of oplorinsthe b&d<woocb
andfindinswhatappeartobenewrDAdiibulldozed
and blanketed with pavd. These have hlmed out
tobehol'll!trai.J.s,both existinsandnewmt�.

*

On May 21, we wrott' as follows to LH Davis,
Suptrintend�nt o f the BSFNRRA:
"Several
membeos and other faithful "senof the BSFNRRA
hiVe brought to our attention their dismay over
what appe&n to be !"Kent, severt over-development
of horse trails
"lhty hav� reported to us thalthert' las been
large-scale bulldozing and sravel
n
i g of trililsthat
now look like road1 for v�hiculu traffie.
Fwthtnnort, cret"ks have evidently beentraversed
bythe bulldoun,destroying vegetation cmthe
ba.nb. Theseron$tnletion/r!Wnteww:epracticftnot
only eall$t mvirorunft"lt.tl <hmage, but they destroy
tht natura l s etting that trail us.envalue so mudt
bttheyh.ikers,mOI.lrltai.nbikers,or equestriu\5.

B. Efluc•rlll• our ,.• .., memlll•r• of
Co�tgres• •lll our tile Oftfl

l t i s a t a l l tirnesimportanttobepourmanbers
of Congress informed about conservation issues or
projects we care about. It Is particularly i:mportant
now, when thert are 10 many new faca em the
TennesseedeJesation. And i t i s es!lflltial at a time,
when our newer loc:al uni� of the National Park
•ystem are faring thrut after threat, 1uch liS
funcfing�draron.ianbudgetcub,andevena
puk<losure bill(N1.2041l;and16A.thisNL).

"We ful that bulldozing should not b� a
pnctice widely used for trail work anywhert in the
BSFNRRA, 11nd should definitely be banned
altogethertrom theCorgeA:rea,uwell as fromthe
other remote portions of the Park thiot art valued
for their wilderness chullcter. After all, wluot
JNokH the Park so speci11l to visitors is its remote,
natural environment

TCWP recmtly organized meetings with the
reponal offi«s of Rep. :Z.dt Wamp and Sen. Bill
Frist; their staff persons are Jack Copeland and
C•rolyn Jtn$on, respectively. Several group1, in
11dclition to TCWP, were reprtsented, and several
isSue$ wert discwsed (Obed, Big South Fork, Lflnd &:
Water Co.�,..;;a.;.,-, :':...'ld,. t.'-..""::�1:: to Nati<l!l!l! PM�
Sy1tem - especially HR 260, the "timber rider" in
the resc:Usions bill, TVA's Re!!our<:e Budget, Oean
W11ter Act). A prime� at both meetings WIIS
the Obed, for wltich we prtpartcl an inJorDUition
package.

"Perha�the re«nt over·development of the
trails in que$1iOn i1 merely due to an over
mthusll lstk maintenance crew. U so,we hope very
muchthatyou will btableto put a haltto this."
Mr. Davis hu responded, both by phone and in
writins,toconfinnthat trails uebting;widened to
at least the width of a gravel tnlck. that dours are
used for 1tump removal and leveling, and that
'gravel is 1prud with the truck and dozer. He
makes the following points: (a) houe use in the
parkhasbeo:ome quite huvy;(b)eventual tr0$i0l'l
will be decreased by the current construction pnxtiS;
(c) the need for future maintenance will be
d�reased: (d)the trails willlook better after2-J
years,when fa.llenleaves will haveiiCC\Imulated.

We would like to encourage 11dditional
COD'ID\ftlb&ocnOW"me:mberJandotheninterestedin
the BSFNRR.A. Let Ill' know about YO\ll" personal
rtactionstowhathallbeh
en appening. In addition
tothei:mpact oftheo:utn!!l'lt construction practices,
the broaderquestion is whethu Jt b wileto develop
10 many of the very nw:nerous traiUthat have been
pl"(lpose-dat onetime oran.other. Further,5hould
all of the constnlction money be spent for horse ll5t?
lil!vl!cthcrn�s ofthe park rettived their f&ir
share? Mr. O..vis has invited us to mHt with him
t o d iscuuthese andotherqueslions.

We urge individual members to also talk or
write to !Mir Representative and Senators about
this very precious resour«. To this end, we
surrunarize hen fO!ne point1 from the inJonnation
package. (Anyone wMting a copy of the �ntirt
package can call4al-Q286 orm-2ISJ).

•
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The Obed National Wild and Scenic River (WSR)
was established by Act of Congress in 1976, with a
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'lf'Ut On! of public support frmn people in Morgan
and And�I'IOJI Countia. �btwhen in T�,and
oth�r "atu.
• It !1 th� only National Wild & Scenic Riv�r in
Tenneue,e and one of only thl'ft U. the Southeut.
Among the•e three, it is the only on� that is
ananaged by the NatiorW Park Service.
• The Obed is thWI an important unit ol the National
Park SyJtem.
• The Obed WSR i:ndudes f5.2 riv�r uilln along the
Obed itself, two �n�}of tributariu (Otar Creek and
o.ddys Cr�k), and a dlort l«lion of the Emory
River. Short descriptiON ol the outltanding
featurHof thesestreatns&J'I'aVailable.
• The aut}o.oriud bounduy of the pa.rk includn the
river gorges and adjacent W.ds, to an average width
oll/2uille-ahogetherabout5,000 aaet.
.

"""-"-""'

1. CO!llpleting the boundary
• Within the authorized purchase bounduy, l,Sll
acru remain t o b e acquiredin fee,and l lOacmin
euemml in order to complete park development and
ensure prote<:tion against adverse efledt. ••
Estimatedcostis aboutS800.000.
• These acquisitions involve no dbplacement of
uisting midml$. Landownen are willing- and
often anxious- sellers (note that the Act forbids
(Orldemnatioru once 50'!1. of the f� acquisition h.u
been completed).
• MorgUICou.ntyis veryanxious to develop the lilly
Bluff overlook as a tourist attraction. Some of th�
1\ftdfliacql.lisitionsarefor this purpose.
2. tncrusing theverylow operatingbudget
• .cu�tly,the Park operates with only 5 f"Te. (fuU·
time-equivalent employees). This includes only 2
•l(lge(J LOf-Ntect 94.5 �..:!e� ef boundary, 12 river
accuses, 19 0\iles of road, pimk areu, trails,
CID'Ipgrounds,etc:.
• Puk wtits adminis!Hed by the Southeut Resional
Office (5ERO) of th� National Park �rvic�
average on� FTE per 238 atte$. ln the Obed WSR.
- FTE mWit handle 1015 acta (over 4 limn th�
area)!
• At a minimum, th� number of fTEs thould be
doubled, at a oost of about$200,000. This would not
n�uarily be all new money- partly a matter of
how SERO aDoa.tes its operating furuh among wtit5.
WHAT YOU CAN DO: Get in touch with Senators
Thomp5on and Frist, an d with Rep. Za�h Wamp
(the entire Obed WSR lies within IUs dl$trict) and
.let them know how much the Obed meU\ltO you and
the state, and why it is important to compl�te
acquisitionlondillcn'a sethe operalins budget.Loo:al

phone numbers &1'1' 483--3366 for Jack Copeland
(Wamp), 602·79?7 for Carolyn Jenson (Frill) and
5G-t253 for Dun Rice (Thompson). For Washitlgton
ad�.-p.2.

c.

otter craalr ••s.,..,olr fiiMII

Two yean ago, we \liUUccusfully fought the
Crab Ordlard Utility District's impoundment of
Otter Cnoek. a s.ipillicant Obed tributary. We did
su«Hd ln having 10m� relatively stringent
coo.ditionl includedinthePftlllitthat wasgranted
to the dam builder.
Now we flrod !}-.at 10m� of thHe conditiON
have not been c;onsittently met. E.g., a 0\inimwn

rubic foot per

oft

HCond of water wu t o ha� been
released downstrnm a t all times during dam
cONtructionand reservoir filling . ln faC1,thevalve
was opmed only occasionally (after warnings by
state inspectort),and u a result the reservoir fill�d
up OM year ahead of schedule. Other problems are
now being enoount�red with th� mQIIIItr in which
the wat�r is 11!leased. � pemtit requins releases
tobernadefromamixtureof water levels in order to
avoid o�rygen-poor or wann wat�r from golng
downstream, but these r�quir�m�nts are not
consiltently being met. [Tht'51! problems with a
r«mt utility-district rnervoir provide even more
re�fOt'Uito fightthe�ClearCreek dam
and to tupport the regional wat�r-supply study NL2Q4,

12A.]

D. M•rclt tor P•rlfs r•lses BSF tr•ll
tuntls

The TCWP·spONored Hike/Bike/Paddle for
f'azks:::::l�.hl).tyrutr.ed out!!b.lo.I!10-..'IQP<"'l"l"<'ln
BisSouth PorkNR.R.A tra.W,though the tl.lmout on
the riv�r wu low. Despite 1 bad weather forecast
itnever rained on us,andthe outingwas d�lightful.
Jim WiuW. Auist.ant Superintendent,and Bnnda
Coleman, author of the sreat BSF trail guide,
acco�npanied the hlken, and Superintmdent Lee
Davil vilit�d durins our picnic (gift certificates
kind.ly provided byJC.roserand WinnDixie helped
with the food).
Most import&nt,we m&naged toroll�t$2209,
which will so toward sensitiy� maintenance of a
hiking trail. Details n�1rt NL.
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Z.

AROUND THE I"TATE
cour•e•.

Anotherposaibilityil to put some effort into
ltate-park !$sua in smerll. Am.ong these lU'e the
abloence of puk-spedfc
i long-range plans and the

For tlwput several months, TCWP hu bem
,fighting a valiant battle againlt the State

fact that the State has done nothing to protect
buiferzoneslli'Olmdparb,despitethelact lhllpast
tesW-tion kuprovided
for doing

A. Le•�tl �efe�tt
Wl'l•t lttlltt1

Olt

••If

goverrunent't detennin� efforts to a.utruct goU
COW'SH in Tennessee'• lt&te pukJ
1
B
2 ;
Nl.204 13). Our position hu bem that stl.te pvka
should� forthe mjoyma>t ofthe 11.1tvra/ features
ollhe outdoors. Coli eourses �place a n.�tural with
an artificial lands
ca�, use up hu� quantities of

(NL203

water,distribute fertilizenandptSticidH intotht
watershed, and c•ter to a relatively well-to-do
elite. Flll'tMr,sc:arceStatefunds a�MingseveTely
risbd to guarani,... • prolitl.ble situation for the
Te>cu companyto which the State h.ls awarded t1w
(On$tructio nand operationoftlwgoUcoutJH. Noll
dime generated fTom the use of lhe goU courses will
benefit tht state pack tyJiem - all �venues will be
..-!topayblcktheS
2
011'1illio n debttotlwtllte.
BeCiuse o f these

factors, TCWP

!hi&. (lhe

.cime�

ftC.'ftlt action bythe town of Caryville,
whidlwiiiJUulttn•40-unl.t apartme:ntCOD\plex to
be built virtuallyWide Cove � SP is • prime
example of whybuller ZQnH u-e

needed).

A vehicle for looking •t stl.te-park issue. in
gener&IMdtodiscu.s$the philosophyol sllte-park
protection. is • ""'y-long �t later in the sum.mer
which we hope to organize together with the
Tennessee RecN!atfon &. Puks Associa tion and the
lz.uk Wilton League of Morristown. This
will hopefully be •!tended by members of the

lummi!

legi.slatun,byDepl ol Envirorunent &: Conservation
staff,and by mvirorunental and other in.te�sted
org..U.Utions.Look fO'l�ts.

filed 1

,(Omplaint in Channry Court ag.tinst the Sllte on
January26. On Mardi 24, OW'
wu disll'lissed 01'1

lui!

the groundsth.lt we failed to show.Jtanding,and
llut we fail� to state 1 dai.m upon which relief
co.uld be granted. Subsequently, w�had JOdays

Wlthin which wecould appeal. W1th the virtual
certainty of having such an •ppeal fail for
technical nuons, the Board nevertheleu
delibtrat�wheth t r t o file anywayin orde r t o glin
y
etadditionaltirne for gmerating pubUc int�t.

ln the end, theBoard regretfully decided
aglinstthis courseof lctionbecauseweh&d already
exhausted virtuallyall avmues-the alerting:of
the public via newspaper• and radio, th•
networking with other organizations, the
engl'fldering of legislative 1upport (Rep. Dave
Coffeyand Sen Doug Henry Weft of major help and
.dfSeTYeourvatitude),andtheexploration oflegll
&venue.. The bottom line was that the State was
unwilling to go to the considerable effort Md
expense of backing:out of a contract that had
alreadybeen signed.
What next? One posslbilityis to light the goli
coursesona pvk·by-packbuis. 'Thiscan workonly
when there is intense local opposition,as there
had been in the case of Panther Cni!k State Park
(/lull golf course was re-programm� for Harrison
BaySP). In the (l.'ie of Cumberland MoWitain SP, for
example, the onlyaudible voices thus far(local
soverrunmts)have beenpro-goU-courw.

a. .Scott's fifllt ,-otectloll e"ort•
Proponents of preserving Scott's Gulf, • highly
scenic •�1 eru:ompassing the deep gorges of the
CaneyFork River and its tributaries (NL204 14A),
have ncmtlymadecoruiderable progress. A well
attended public mee ting wu held May 9, and an
organir.lng meeting on May 18.
At inue is
p�HTVation of 1 lS,OOO.a
. cn tnct which the owner,
Bridgestone Tire&. Rubber Co.,is anxiou• to sell
The prime bidder on this tract wants to import non
native sune species for a n exclusive hunting dub,
and would probablyinlfl\siv�ylog portions of the
beautiluldtciduousfonsts
lt was learned at the meetings thlt
8ridgestone hu notaet anydeadlines for the land
tale, although it would like to Hll ASAP. There is
considerablesupport intheiUJTOWidingarutoh.ave
Scott's Gulf preserved as a "Wildemeu Recreation
Area." lhe stateleg:islatw1!will belobbied to raise
the prioritystatus oflhis ana on the list of future
ftatelandacq�itions.. FWids a�also being r&ised
fromprivateciW:ens forlandpUJ"Chases .
l!'e effort to preserv� Scott's Gulf is being
coordmated bythe Upper Cumberland Chapter of
the Tmn.
Association,under the leadnship

Tr&ill

of Paul D. Miller (790 Buffalo Valley Rd.,
Cookeville,1N 38501·3113, phone61S.S26-9259 or
372-9811). TCWP is represent� by Chuck Estes
The TCWP Board rect"ntlyvoted to take part in the
effort b y helping in the establishment of 1

NL�6/9/rJ5
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conMrvancy fund, and by as•lsting with pant
writing. U you would lib to help, cont.ct Otuclc
(482·1374).

inform legi51alors of these flawJ. A$ • THUll, the
bill wunever evenintroducedforlhet995session.

The iuue remains among SOCM'I top
prioritiet, ud, in �oncert with other groups
(hopdully, TCWP, if we have volunteers), SOCM
may draft • Comprehemive Forestry Practice Act
for 1996. ln preparatiOl'l for 1uch an eventuality,
SOCM ll'lmlben Nove been gatherin& doc:wnmtation
on problemt auocilted with bad Ioggins practicn
(e.g., photot of erosion, tilted creW, de., resulting
fromdurcutl). ln lhlto:onnection.i t is of illtnest
that, -=m!ing to 1 ttudy b y the Timber hnnen
Guild of North Amerin, landowners who
ultctiwly harvested and D'llnlged lhm land over
an 80-year cyde found that they rou.ld urn fou.r
tirnntheinromeadtieved bydearcutting theiWI'Ie
land. (Source: Chris Baku in ENVJROUNK. swnmer
1994.]

C. F,.ry Glzz•rll upiiJ�fe

Last fall, TCWP, along with three othu
organizations, filed a lllwsuit agllirut the Fannen
'Home AdmlnUtration (FmHA) for not complying
with the National Envirorunental Policy Act
(NEPA) in proposing to iinpow1d the Little Fiery
Ciuard Cr<�ek for a wat.-r·Jupply reservoir for
Tr.ty Cily(NL201 1(A). Thl!plaintiffJftqlolftted a
preliminary injurw:tion to stop d.un coostruetioa,. and
FmHA promised not to �&R any funding Wltil the
bwJult wulritled. Judgt Wisem&n .oor� repealed
the injunctionbeca�he bellevedth.at theknpacts
of the projert, whilo:o$ignificant,were not�gative.
Our attomey, Ed ltamige, appealed the denial of
the injUfl(tion,and the cuewuheard attheendof
March. There is re�wn to hope that the court will
n�kinour favor,i.e.,requiteanEIStobt gtnerated.

E.

lhe �d news is th<tt suc:h a ruling INif come too

HistoricRugbylsengaged in apro;ecttostc:ure
lSI acru for the Allerton Ridge Greenbelt Ilona
White Oak Creek ud tributaries (NL203 110).
White Oak Creek il a major tributary to Cleu Fork,
01'1<1! of the twolnlin stemt of the BigSoi.Lth Fork.
Two-thirds of the grHnbelt 1C1"1'1ge will n�main
undeveloped, otq�t for 1 tub/bib trW licmg the
Allerton Ridgt Road. In the remaining -50 acres,
futi.Lre developmentt will be permitted, prcoidtd
they Nove no negative impact on the cree:k and 111!
seen as vital and fusible by both Historic Rugby
and tht 1NHiltorieli Commission. Historic Rugby
must make qu1rtedy payments of$10,000 to pay
back • $90,000 loan form the Nation•! Trust for
HJ.storie Prl!lf!rvltlon. T o date, S30,000 hubeen
paid back. For further information. eontKt Blrbtlr1
St;tgg.HistorkRugby,6 15-628-2441.

late.
FmHA relnsed funds following Judge
Wiseman's nopeal of the injunctiW� last fall. All the
'land for the project hu b«n purchued or
condell'llled, cleuoed, and buUdoud. Constnlction of
tlwtnf.tmentplant isunderwf.y,.,.dronstructionof
the df.D'I will probably begin shortly. lf t1w �ourt
Ulould,illfact,fl'<juire anEIS to be generlled lfter
all.this will mab!for an illtenstil'lg tltuation.

P.

For•Jitry
til,.,••,

""'

w••

not lntroduc•d

Forestrypractices on privf.te lands inTenneSSH

••� !Xer!l?t f!om !:Odsting Stilt� w�ter·quality

resulltions, and there are no l1w1 of any kind
governing fore5try practicu.
Lut fall, the
Tennessee Forestry Auodation (TFA), tosether
with timber rompaniH that h.r.ve m;ator holdillp ill
the State, and the St1te Forestu, drafted •
."forestryWaterQualityAct."with tlwilltention of
havingthe billintroduced inthe 1995wssion of the
Gmeral AJHD'Ibly (Nl201 !48). One impetus for
the ind.utry't dr1ft bill wu1VA'1 eulier denill of
chip-mill permits on the grounds that there are
prestT�tly no resulations for the cff-sitt imp1cts of
such mills.
Analysis of the Forestry Auoclation's draft
bill revealed numerous�riousn.ws(NL202ttA).
The SOCM (Save Our Cumberland Mou.n"ins)
timbering committee mobiliud publk: amtiznent to

Hl•torlc • .,,,, prorecrlnf lllnfl
111ong wrtlte Olllr Cr•elr

F.

St•re

WMt•r

,........

Qtlllllty

r•porr

On May It, the TN Dept. of Environment and
ConHrVItion n!leued • statewide UM"mnent of the
quality of laku, ltrums, ground water, and
wetland.sdwing thel992·1994period.

Not significantly impa�ted
Somewtuot impacted
Severely impa�ted

...,.,
78.7
5.2
16.2

""""
65.0
25.4
9.6

M.X6.
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for watus that have been impacted by
poUution, the report descrma the types and 50W'Cft
of poUution. The greatest problem In lakes is
kftover lndUJtrial W.UtH that remain a long time
In tlw Hdimmts. In stnuru, agriculture remain$
the lingle largest sou.r<ce of pollution, "[b}ut
coruideril\g that almc»t half of Tornnewl'e is
farmland, the truly dillproportionatll!.:o��tributOJ"I to
streunpollutioncontinue to b e o wdeveloped.and
urban arus.·
Whorn impactord wlteu are
orncountorrord, the Division of Watorr Pollution
Control attemptsmfOf"Cellle ntaction,OTu5f!Sotlu!r
regulatory or muuogenent tools available to coned
the problem..
Additional Information in the report includes:
watorr quality trends, information about spordfk
ltreams, wetland protection orfforts, ground watorr
"quality,ortc. To reeelve a frff copy ofTizt St.zlws of
W•ter Qwlllily i" Tm"�t - 1994, call 615-5320695.
Ci- T,e Audit P""""••• bill

In NL204, wor suDUnari.t.W. sorl«tW. bills before
the Genua! AI.Kmbly, some bad, somor good. Thor
onorthat hasi"Kf!ived tlu! most allmtion from the
envirorunental cornm.wtity is HB 1745/SB 1135, the
Audit Privilege bill. This morasure would create a
norw legal privilorgorfor busini!55Uand corporatioru,
which porrmitl secr«y about pollution activities
and sweeping immwtity from dvil and nim.inal
pr05KUtion. At last report, SB 1135 had pusord the
Senate, without the mitigating Crutchfield
amendment. HB 1745 had undorrgonetxtmsive
hearings by the Houu Civil Pnctius
.Subcommitt", whose memben expresl<!d grave
concornu about thor provisioruof the bill. Efforts
were being mador to find 1 possible compromise possibly thor subttance o f the Cn.tchfiorld
amendment. ThOS<!: who atlended the: Subcommittore
hearings weror highly compl
m
i entary about th"
thorough.objective,courteous andopen-minded way
In whkh the chainnan, Rep. Doug Jackson (D

Dickson),uw:!Subcomznitte..manbenconductedthe

hearing. Now that the General Assormbly has
adjourMd, we hoporto bril\g you a report on thor
outcoawof lhisandother bills inournutNL

3-

SMOKIEl

A.. Abr•ms Crttelt/Cirll,owee Mount•ln
rr•ct to be purclt•s•ul.June rs.

June IS, th� Foothills Land COI\$ol'rvancy
(FLC) will bot closing th� long-awaitord deal with
On

ALCOA {NL200 148; NL202 150; NL203 1SB;
NI..204 168). Of thor 4,600-acr e pareel purchasord,
FLC wlll donate 300 acm� adjacent to AbriD\5 Clftlc
to thor National Park SeiVice to extend the GSMNP
boundary. The remaining acreage, on OU!howff!
Mountain, which provides blackb
. ear habitat and a
m.igrationcorridortouu:lfromthorPark.will goto
the Tf!NIH'" Wildlife Resourcors Agency and be
designated a WlldliJe Manage:ment Area.
An emaSIS.OOOremaintoben.is«<to nstore
FLC's coffen to 1:1\e amditlcm thory weror in borfore
project got undorr way. this deficit will not,
howevu, be allowed to intorrfe� with the June 15
dosure o1 thor deal with ALCOA. and FLC will thU$
avoid having to�xtmd th opticm, which would
((!Jt $8.333 porr month in P"f\aa ty. Instead, FLC will
tabouta$15.0010 oanfromlhor�-money that
u.n be paid back with future donations. U FLC
C"Otnesout ofthisprojectingoodfinancialcondition,
they orxp«t to be able to move on to protect an
additionall,SOOacres that also adjoin the Abrams
Crorek area.

this

* luccesdvl=pletionoflhisproject.
WHAT
CAN DO: (I) Drink toast to the
(2)1f youwant
YOU

il

to h�lp FtC retire its d"bt, lnail • contribution to
Randy Brown, foothills Land Consorrvancy (352
High Street, Maryville, 1N 37801, Phone 61S-68l8326). If you (an"t afford 1 contribution, write a
thank-you note.

B. Air fiOIIUtlott trlllfllntl

The Gnat Smoky Mountains National Puk
hu thor dubiOUI distinction of being the: Park unit
with the highest lorvel of air pollutants - 50:2,
NOx and o�one. The Park"s red spruce stands I«'
dying and about 30 sp<ecift: of planu �«' mowing
clur damagor from the poisonou• air. And there
loHmed to be noend in light:during the pastlO
years, the Tenn"s�or Division of Air Pollution
Control had bem issuing pornnlt aftorr pornnl t for new
air-pollution 10ur«1, d"spite tha Nuional Pilrk
Servi.te"f(NPS"f)objections
A tuming point of sor11 may now havor bem
reached on two fronts: {a) trading in air ormission
allowanc:es hasbegun.and(b)betler relationswith
thor Stator ofTe:nnessorehavebemformafu:ed.
The first (ISO. of "trading" came about after
NPS appeale-cl 1 Stator porrmit issued to thor Ttnn
LullreU Corp. for building lime kilns In Union
County. Annually, thesor kilns will spew -300 tons

NL:II:i, 6/9/'15
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of

SO:z

and NO,. emissioru into the air.

Superintendent Xum Wade uked. the Couunission
to put their sussestioN and requests for detailed

NPS

•ubsequmtly dropped its appeal in return for th�
cotnpany"s donation of
which will be
"
for buying air-pollution emission allowances frOUI

used

540.000,

information in writinJ. The National Park Service
rfiponded to each item in • letter dated April 27,
1994. The followinJ;Items were eval\lated: (1) the
impact of human habitation within Ellanont upon
adjacent natwai�JOUK"H;(2)positive and negative
upects oftrUtSier oftmproperties to a non-ftderal

othe:rEastTenroessec
e om.p�.
Under provisions of the 1990 Clean Air Act,
companles that have not generated as much of the
emissions as they are entitled to can 1ell their
oCHS allowan� to other companies. The money
donatedby luttrdl should buyenoughinthewayof

mtity;{3)pa&ltlve and negative upectsofleasing
the propertie1 t o a non-federal entity either
through aconcessionC'Ontradorunderthe historic
property-leuing program; (4)interprttation of the
property as it curr�ntly
exists o r after

emi11ion allowanc�s t o assure that luttrell"a
pollutanb will not repreHT<t a lid increase. The
tradinJ is beins handled throush the National
Healthy Air Uc:lll\$t &chanse (INHAlE).

rehAbilitation by the park.; (5) put and proposed
measuru t o 1tabiliu, protect, and secure the
propertia from w�atht-r and vandalism;{6)cost of
demollshins the 67 properlifi within the Elbnont
Hi$1oric Diltrict; (7) cost of rehabilitating the 67
propt"rties for human habitation;(8)positive and
n�gative aspects of offering some or all of the
historic propt"rtiuto be moved from theiram�nt
location;(9)salvage of�rchitectural featuresprior
to demolition; and
archeological monitoring

The State has now sisned a Memorandum of
Understandins with USDI undtr the temu of which
NPS would be notified even before a company
officially applies for a state pt"rmit to create a new
pollution source that could affect the Smokies. If
preliminary analysis of the ��peeled emissions
predicts that the Park would be harmed, NPS will
.have the right to ask for a more detalled lmpact
analysis.

c.

(10)

and da.. recoveryduring demolition
The d�tailed evaluation led to the following
"""'""""'"

not

o Human habitation within Elkmont would continue

The National Park Service (NPS) and the
TmnesSH Historical Commission met in December
1994 to diKU5Sthefate of the now-vacant cabiruin

o Rehabilitation of the stnldures and the water and

Ellrmont
••ttl•fl

CiJIIIns

Issue

still

ICOI"ItlibutedbyPatrice�J

the fonntr Elkmont community within the Great
Smoky Mountains National Park boundaries. Some
of the Jtructures have been listed on the National
Register, re� ealing
the criteria for liJting are

that

� an

adver�e effect on adjacent nat\lnol

wute-water systemsserving the structures wo\lld
rost approximately $1� million.

• NPS dOH not - now or in the foreSHable future have the penonnel or funding to provide
interpretation and protection of the structur e s i n
place.
0 An arch�ological turvey will take place prior to
rernovalofthtttTuctures.
Any ltchitectwal featur"eJ id"'tified by the staff of
the Stare Historic Preservation Office (SHPO) u
significant could be 11\vas�d and stored
temporarily until !hey"" picked up and moved to a
storage site provided by the
.

•

.to reD\Qve the structures in accordance with the
General Management Plan for the Parle.. However,
there
are individuals (mostly well-to-do,
politically influmtial un residents) who are
determinedtocontinuethe privileseof inhabiting a

SHPO

private enclave in the midst of public land, and

• Offerins thtEllanon t•truc!urtito tht�alpublic
to be moved from their c urnnt locations would be
favorablycOIIJidered.

they are using the -historical" angle to th�ir
advanuge. Aslong asthe c abinsremllinJtanding,

* WHAT YOU CANDO: Thebest thing we can do to

there is a chance that these individuals can regain
control and occupancy.

help NPS denect political interference from the
SHPO is to"contact Commissioner Don Dills, Tenn.

Tow�rd that md,they have sousht the aid of
the state Historical Commission.
During the
Decembtr meeting.severalsuggestionsweremade
with regard to the future oftm Structulft. GS."ANP

0

Dept. of Environment and Conservation (4 1 0\\lrch
Street, UcC Tower, Nashville, 1N 37243-()435),
w h o i s also the State Historic Preservation Officer.
w�Yiould insi.Jtthattht stnlctunsbtremoved,one

NlalS,
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still make 1 diffH'ei'ICe, especW!yII y01.1 ��er�d copies
to politici&l'l._ Write to Jack DavU, Manager,
Water Rewurcet Pro;ects, TVA. 'llO We1t Summit
Drive, l<rloxville,TN 37902. Serld copies to
Rep. Ed BryMt,and to SeNiors Bill Frist and Fred
Thompson (addreues c.\ p.2).

way or 1n0th�r, in accordmce with the GSMNP's
�aiMuuosanentP!.n.

Hill

4. T£NNEISEE VALLEY AUTHORITY
A. SuJtport Protect•tl River CorrMor lit
..., or DIK* •tver ,.,..,

Th� Upper Duck River Develop�ent Agel'lcy
(UDRDA) hu for yun bee" prOII'Iotin& the
coNtructionofrwomajordiDUon the OuckRiverin
Despite strong opposition from
TCWP 11\d oth�r groups,the upstrum Normandy
Dam wu,irl fact, =pleted; but the dowrutreiD'I
Columbia Dam wu halted after beirlg ol'lly
pa.rtiallybuilt. On April 18 .r�d May2, TVA held
two public meetings co!'lceming the fate of the
Columbia Dam project, for which UDRDA has
cot�lirlued to agit1te-Jcmg liter TVA 11w sour1d
�•sons for mal<ingaltem•tivepiUt$.
TCWP submitted written comments for the
D'lfttirlgs,makirlgthe5epoirlts:
• We oppose completion of the Columbia Diiiii u
U11l"o«eSSU)'.IUljustiliable,lllddestructive;
• We support design1tion of 1 Protected River
Corridor and Recreational Water CO\Irse, utiliril'lg
riverside lUids that had bftrl purcNsed by TVA irl
the putirl antkip1tion of reservoil' filling;
•- �e oppose an alterl'lltive dam project, the
ID'IfOWldmet'lt of FoWllain CTHk (a major Duck R.
tributary. just upstrom from the City of Colwnbi1).
The city of Columbia does I'IOI have the water
supplyproblem UORDA has claimed; the •verag�
daily flow of the Duck River is almost 10 times
greater than the average dailywaterw.e,and only
water-llorage ll'ld water-treatment f1dlitiu •re
n«ded. The danu are 1'101 usable for power
generation or navigation. The Columbia Dam has 1
benefit/coiltratioof only0.4.
Ilecau�thefrrt-flowingDuckRiver upstreiD'I
from.Columbiaisa�najorrecreation&landi!(Oiogical
resource,we•re forhlllate that13,000 acres of the
shorelirle,llldlands beyOI'Id�
, alreadyirl public
(TV A) owneuhip. Thi$ providu an excellent
·opporhlllity to reap the multiple beroefir.. of the
ruou.u in 1 well-pliUUied and ballnC<"d miNier
(Prot«tedRiverCorridor)-inc:identallyprovidirlg
considerable eco!'lomic bel'lefits to the city of
Columbia.
D
i
* :�:tyd��d�:�s p��se:.l�:�g!!;e;� �
.Middle Tameuee.

a.

TVA received almost 8,000 conunmts ol'l its
Shorelirle M11'11gement Initiative, on which
meetings wur held last IUD'ID'Ier. About two mon!N
-so. the agency nleued a ftportiUliUIIArizirlg these
comm�nts. Rankitlg high 1mong the inun
id�ntified was "protectins Ke:nlc beauty, wat�r
quality,lhoreline plATib and illtimals, an d other
aspects of the short:line mvironmmt.• Prof�uionals
from other •gmcin raised mal'ly of the siD'Ie
Sltor.,. ,.,....,...,..IHf t •eport

mvironmmtaliasuesudiddtizens.

TVA is now preparil'lg 11'1 environmel'ltal
analyJiJ of issues and Jhorelirle-man•gement
altematives.lhis should be readyforn!:view irlthe
faU. To be kept infonned,alll-800-TVA-LAND
Lal:e$hon muuoganmt that nerts control over
irufiscrimina� and imlppropriate developments i:!; 1
very imporlarlt aspect of TVA"s resource program.
WiiiiOIII this , induttrial or junky commercial
developments would probablysprin&up•trAT\dom
uou!'ld the lakes, without regard to other
ccmsiderations. It is SOII'Iething we need to remind
our �tors and Repn!:snttltive of at a time when
they are gettil'lg ready to ax TVA"• already
relativelyrnodest r<!:SOui'Cl!budget. Several other
TVA resource functions that matter to TCWP
members(e.g.,expo:ortiftin rrgionll/water-resource
pla."VIing, such u th1t CUtHI'Itly being used for
helping to IO!va water-supply problems for the
Cwnbmand Platau) were listed irl Nl.20417A.

"7f and
:=!!.
.�����aru�c!'! �� (•��:: 0:;��
give them examples of why TVA"I reooui'Cl!
budgetm\.ISinotbetlaughtered.

[ConlribuledbyP•tritt�J
Con�ssioruol hOSTOrs lboWld 01'1 every
(see16, this NL for eXIII'Iples),ID'Iong the most
insidiousar�d far-reaching is• set ofbilllclamfied
•s·tal:ingt"legillatiOI'I.
5.

•T A.lUNGS• LEGISLA.TION

While
frorlt
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ln March, the

U.S. House of Rep�sentativH

Property

Protection Act
p� HR 925, tht "Priva�
of 1995." This bill reqllins the kdenl goveiTID'I�t
toromptru.��� an OWN!' of property who$e Ult ol any
portion of that property hu � lirn.lted by a
government 11gmcy action tha.t dilnir>ishu the
marbt value of tluot portion by 20"4 01' lliOJ1!, 1l\e
fpecified �gulatory lawt to whKh this bill appllH
a� Section f04 of the Federal Water PoUution
Control A« (pertainltlg largely to weUandf), the
Endangered Spedes Act of 1979, Title XII of the
Food Seeuritiu Act of 1985, and various Actf
coneeming anowntr'frighttoUitor l«'f!ivewater.
This is only one ofmany "takings" billsbeing

drafted in both houftt of Convus- lho!y

are

called

"takings" bills, because they attempt to redefine
theconditionsthat constitute an unlawful ta!Ung of
'private property.
The guarantee in the Fifth
Amendment to the Constitution that "private
property shall not be tal<.en for publlcuse, without
just compensation"was initially intended to address
outrightoccupation ofland by the govemment, uin
condeii'Uiation of land for highway construction
Early in this century, the notion o£ 11 �gulatory
taking ernerg•!d; and the US. SupreJne Coun ruled
that limitatioo oftheuS<"of land could beM> MVere
as to rmder it unU$1ble by the owner. As recently as
1993, however, the Supreme Court unanimously
ruffirmed that the standard for determining when
propertyhas been "tal<.en" under the Constitution ill
nol mere reduction in value; rather, it requires
balancing the owner'• right with the competing
righbofneighboringproperty ownersandthepublic
•t larg... Thus, regulation may significultly reduce
,the value of private property ��>illrowt being an
unconstitutional taking, u long •s the ugulatory
action is io>. th• ""fl intenst of the publk, and u
long as there �mainf some economically viable uM
ofthe affected private property.
Themost sweeping and dangerous tal<.ings bill
so far s
i S 6(15, the Senate's "Omnibus Property
Rights Acto£ 1995." Unlib HR 925,1heSeruote bill
applies to 1111 fedtnl statutes, rules, guidelines, and
regu�tions. For �rumple, il S 605
, =tnt
imitalioru
l
on the surf1ce mining ofca.J on steep
1lopes or within especially fragile ..us would
�uire govemma'lt compe:ns<�tion to the owner of 1M
mineral rights. Flight operators wouldh1ve tobe
paid by the Nation•I ParkService for not operating
· excessive numbers offlights over the Grand Canyon
and other national parks. Limitations on the
,amount and quality of wastewater that can be
disct"rged to 1 small stream could be dWlenged by
deve]OJ>"''S dmu.nding compensation for not being

Pf1SSH

able to build whatever they want wherever they
want it. A company oould claim that the cost of
complying with OSHA regulatioru for protection of
their workert' health reduca profilf and requires
compensation. In each cue, the money would come
from the rnponSJDie federal •genci", which are
unlikely to be able to survive the rnultant fiscal

hemonhagln!j.

lllia legisllltion couldcost taxpayen billions of
dollars in litigation from countless claims for
comperwotion. Tax?fl)'f!TS would be req\lired to pay
ind111trin not to damage the health and safety of
othen, and to pay developers not to harm their
neighbors. lronia.lly,inan ag.. of budgtt �tting. ll
talcings l•w would balloon the federal budget
deficit •nd stifle the flftpards th1t protect
property valun u well u publk health and safety

* :::����� �:n'!� �;{���: S::;� :::

tv
t
d
s
tell them that you strongly oppose takings
legislation. Two cmtuOO of legal pn!«dent on the
meaning of the Filth Amendment "talcings" c�use
have established the criterill forbalancing priv•te
property rights with the public good.

6.

OTHER NATIONAL ISSUU

A. our N11t1on•• P•rll•:
mu•t •• P••••fl on

• ••••cy tiJ.-t

There thould be another ldnd of contract with
Amtricl: tO Pf�Uon tofuture genenotionsourtrusure
of national park$, the "crown jewell of 1 nation
without royalty." During National Pul<. Week
(last week in May), NPCA (the National Parks .S.
Conserntlon Associ1tion) ran full·page •ds in the
country'f m•jor newspapers, hiving • combined
u•denhip of IS.S million, to remind people of the
valueof ourparks: theyswtain preciousecosysteiJill
and wildlife, they nalt natural wonders found
nowhere el$e on e.nh,. they celebrate frftdom and
democr•cy and nmind us of our history, they
provide pe•cefvl retreats that ltrenslhm families,
they uplilt owspirits and irupire nationalpride.
But th e ad al.so stres5ed the thre•ts to lhis, our
national heritage. Most imminent among those are
the p1rk·closure legislation now moving through
the Hou5e (NU04) and lhe draconian budget cuts
that virtually eliminate the possibility of
completing already authoriud ?flrks, of buffering
them •gains! encroachments .round their borders,
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andofadequ.atelyprotectingpuk&frombfing lovec:l
to duth.
It would be ironic if the huge budgfl cuts,
which are supposed to be good for our children,
lhould at the sune timf rob these children of a
"kgacy that should be in.&lien.able. Jt is allo ironk
that tN Congreu is apparently J\01 Mding public
�enliment with n!gard to pub. A poll a:n:lucted in
Ftbruary 199Siound that:
• 90'J1. expert the n��tiorW p1rb to reD\&in pro�
intheluture u theyh.o.vt bfenin theput;
• 79% would support an increue in entry fHI - if
10Cl'%. of the revenues are used to maintain the
NatiorW Park System;
• 79'fe would bf willingto add St.OOon thtirincomt
lax to help lund tht National Park Syf\m..

*

������e ':dN���:o���d:����;�)
to tell thtm how much the Nationai Puk System
mell\5 to you, to tht country, and nprci.lily to future
generations. FW1ding must not be slashed, and
creation of a Park closure oouun.inion ill totally
"inappropriate. (2) Call or e-maii President Ciinton
(Sft p.l) and urge him to thnaten a vtto of HR 260.
Jfyou wanta copyofthead, call 1-11090· 51·1070.

Prtultlentl�l v•to nerflefl to protect
j a.
« n•t::•!!' t
�

o

!�e !nd tht House version of the
15 )
e tht
o

·: � �i:�:� ��d=��� {��ic� !�.::11�� 1 do���� ��
: t._;! national forest logging levels nationwide, and
1 � � ::����:!�{��� v·;;���g;;e����;���t: h�
��1 �:rto��)h
�:;�� ::; � :.�:=��ti:�
�
�

., ;: and (b) urge tum to andude specific mention of tht
� \,;'i lilrlbtr rider in hill vtto message. A veto would not

��.kill tM ulVIgt mnsurt for good, but would

tE.'S:J bill"s
:�=��
f:::;.��
� ��b��::�:7;
timber ridtr iJ also contained in ttparate
h!gUIItion, t.g.Sen. Craig"s S 391.

* WHAToYOU CAN DO: Call tht White House"t

�;�
,� r:�: �t {�-'�!!M�;r:�:,p�:
Urge him to insist ih•'f �c•-t,·... �.. n'der"k_
..re>f'(t.l

f.-oM tlioc.

l'\&W

Carll f'"'O M,.U. biJI,

lncidtntlll informdion. In response to letttrs
to-thf-fllitor written by TCWP membtn and others

to area newspapeu, there appeared a leiter
upounding tht timber industry lint. 1"hU letter
quoted e�teruively from the US Forest Strvi�"•
TISPIRS (Timber Sale Program Information
Reporting Systun). Wt have subHqutntly triec:l to
Worm ou.nelve� about TISPJRS and have learned
that tht Syltent consiltmtly ovtrJtlttJ revenueJ
and WldentltH txpentes. For eX&mple, TISPIRS
rq>arta do not coW1t u an expau.e the USFS"t
paymentsmade to counties (25% of gro55 revenun) in
wh.ich the pertintnl n&lional foratil loc:&ltd;nor
do they COWl! overhead cOf.ts for USFS programs
withoutwhichtilnt-J.Ile5�1\01btrnad<'.
C.

"'Jrty W•ter s111• 11••••• Hou••
On May 16, Bud Shuster"• (R·PA) Dirty W&ter
bill, HR 961 (the "rt•luthoriution" of tht Clean
Water Act), wu passed by the Houu of
RepttJf'ntatlvts. The final vote was 240 Aye
(including 45 Dtmoc:ra�) versus 185 Nay (including
34 Republicans). The only good news is that the 185
Nay vottl (plut 7 absentees who had been
committed to opposing the bill) art a ttrong
indie•tion that 1 Presidenti&l veto could be

Among the disutrous futures of HR %1
(which Wll, rather optnly, written by industry
representatives) are the following {see NU04 18A
formon dtta.il).
• The prior Act's goal to restore all of the nation"s
w&ters toa "fishablt arul iwllntnable" condition h.u
btcome d.iscmionary.
o Protectionfor wttlandJ is tl.intinlted for vasttncts
and severely weakened forthe remainder.
o The requirement for States to achieve progrus
!oward water-quality goals has bfen wtaUntd to
the point of becoming meAningless.
• Numerous cities are uempted �rmuttntly from
requirnnero�toreducettorm-waterpollution.
• Forc:o&Stal zontt,thte:nfora!&bl" programtocontrol
runoff il abolishtd compldely.
• Most IOUKU of &cid mint drainage are e�empted
from regulation, and WQ standards in gener•l are
Jow..
redforre-mining.
• Tht Creal � lnitiativ" is ttverely crippl...:l.
• 'Takings"provisiorurequirtEI'Aand other agomcits
topay d.,vtloper-sand other lmd owners when<"V"r
wfllands protedion arguablyreducu land valueby
20%ormore.
o EPA Is required, within 18 months, to do risk
&ssenment of twry uisting rule under the Clean
Water Act -an imposslbh! task.
o Citizen ..tforts to stop destructive hydropower
pro;ertshavebfenbJ!dlyhobbled.

NL205, 6/9/'"15
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c:ftt&ln !J:rOUpsofHousetnf!D'Ibers on both sidesofthe

• Thert are no provisions to phase out the UH ofmost
toxk chem.icab.

aisle.
3%

The vote of the Tennessee delqation on the
10'1o

final bill s
i tabulated in 160, thi1 Nt. Of 9
mernbn"s, only Congressman Ford voted against the
Dirty Water bill.
Prior to the floor vote,

52"fo

for73FrahmanRtpublic.uu (61ofwhom

S(Oftd:t.erO);

for ii"IOni! Mnior"RepublicaN;
for 22 moderate Republkaru whotuove
tnditionally supported environmental
legislation;

Tmnessee"s two members on the couun.ittee that
wrote the bill, Dw>c.an U"ld Wunp, both cast mti·
�viromnentalvotes onewry lingle�l

13%

forananti-environlnentalc:aUC\ISof
conservative Demoaats, W by Billy
TaiU.il! (0-L\);
for mnaining Demoent5.

The bill now goe1 to the Senate, where
prospects are 11\ixed. The good new1 Is tNt Sen.
Chaf« (R·Rl), who chairs the Public Works and

FoUowing In! the scores for the Tennessee
delegation.
{Note that while ten votes were
tabulated, the vote on the exceptionaUy N.rmful
and far-reaching "takings" biU, HR 925 (15,
double, malcing the denominator 11).

Environment Committee, has
very good
.envirorunental credentials and feels tNt our present
Clean Water Ad does not require radical rewriting.

this

The had news is that the Jllbeommitt« that has

NL), is scored

jurisdidion over wetland• issues Is � by Sen.
Faircloth (R-NC), whDH views accord with those
ofthe HouH wre.:kers of wetland protection. Sen.
Chaf« will beunder tremendous prenurt,not only
horn Fairdoth"s subcommittee {which will have itJ
own, separate. wetlandsbiU),but from industry and
the whole r��gv.lated corrun\.Utity.

Because the LCV IVenge was compiled prior to
passage of the "Dirty Water Act" (HR 961, 16C,
thlsNL), we art llso showing the lattervote: "+'
indicates the right vote (opposition to the bill), •.·
the wrong vote.
Quillen (R-1)

* �����-��oN:��!u�=..;::,s:
�: ;�
�11att
Atk them to urge Sen. Chlf« to have the

put a stop tothedismantling ourusefui CieanWater
Act.
{2) Call the Whlte House comment line at
202-456-llll to register yourconcem over HR %1,
and your hope that the Prtsident will veto the bill
,unlo:S$ itis radkally improved bythe Senate.

D. Congresslon•l Scol'e c•r• ror tile
rlrst ::111 •a,-:s or "'C"'"''""ct flllflrll
America•

lnnotimeat all, the House of Represenli\tivea
voted to gut uisting environmental laws, and to
hobble new laws by legislative and budgetary
hurdles. The non-partisan Leagu<�: of Coti$CVation
Voten has compiled a KOre card on 10 lr.ey votes
taken by the House during ih first 100 days on
matters such as "takings; 'unfunded mandatet,"
auspmsion of f\1\ernaking (which, unon, other
thin!J:S bans protedion for newly determined
mdangered sp«ies),and r6cissions. Some ofth
issues have bten covered in TCWP Newslett�rs (e.g.,
NU05

15;

Nl.204

11B; NU03 17A)

lnaddition to providin!J: Is«lnl'{pei"Cer\tageof
COrT«t key voti'S) for uch individual member, LCV
hu also calculated some interesting aver�ges f(!r

ICV"J!!'C
0

Duncan(R·2)

0

Wunp (R·3)
Hilleary (R-4)
Clernent (D-5)
Gordon {D-6)
Bryant (R-7)
T-(1)-8

'

HB'!fil

0
55
"
0
18

Ford (D-9)

100

Tennessee votert who care about the environment
obviously have their work cut out in terms of
n
d
w
i
� u = �o g�����
: : R � Fo �
Note that evm the Democrats art way below the
av�rage for House Democrats in general, and two of
them {Gordon and Tanner) fit in ri!J:ht with the
averag6 fortheTauzincaucus.

7t ��7!:i���y
E.

� �:

�

:;

!;

:� �

Arcrlc •eru•e ••••urre• rllrougll
rll• llaclr•oor -- ltow lllrty can
Conp-e•• l'layr
The House and Senate Budget Resolutions,
passed in May, contain auumptions of revt"nues
gained from oil &: gas leasing in theArctic National
Wildlife Refuge. The Budget Resolut on Is not 1
i
law, but it dlr�IJ authorizin!J: committft$ to m;o.ke
changes inthebw necessary to raisethe nl'vmues
n
l duded in the Resolution. Thus, the committe-es
would write language to open the Arctic Refuge to

m;a;,

13

,oil dev�lopment, and this becomes part of the
Bl.ldget�cili.ation,whichcannotbe filibi.IStered.

"patent" by showing th.lt the land hu greater
va.lue in llllundisturbed stat�than ltdoes u a mine.

The entire 1.5 million acu coastal plain,
"America's Serengeti; wo1.1ld be !used. The
COUID\itiM&$.11.1meS devdopmtnt in only 13.000 acres.

* :���
vgsu�� ��:V::::e:fo��.!�
Streets NW Washington. 20240), and

bl.lt tltis aeuagewou.ldnotbe �ated in one
compact ana - there would be a network of fOI.ds,

pi�linH, infrutructl.lu. The analogy hu bftrl
made to the bunched-1.1p 1trand1 of a drill net
without counting the miles of spaCH between them.
The unique wildemeu wou.ld be fouver destroyed.
The

estimated !l'lonetuy t;ain from. le.uing the
Refuge is a highly spec1.1lative $1,533/acre; for
comparison. .ctl.lale:<perier>C'e showl thatonly $3J..
153/•� was t;ained from leUH in the neighboring
Beaufort Su. Even with these highly optimistic
.uswnptiont., Arctic �fuge leasing uvenues would
pay for & IJI<'U 0.2"- of the federal budget g•p; 1
roughly equal amount would go to the State of
Alaska (whose citi�ens pay no inrome or Illes
talu!S). 'The Congress &hould consider an altemative
way of nanowing thebudget gap: ending four talc
subsidies now re«iv<l'd by the oil & gu indl.lstry
«''.L!d Sli� S5.7 billion over thell<i'xt five years{see
also NL 204 18E for other "Green Scinors"
proposali)
The fate of the "biological heart of the Arctic
Refuge should notbe decided via a backdoorentry
through the b1.1dget proceu. It deservu full
cONkler•tion in the gluing light of p1.1blk Kn�tiny.

* .3121),
:��!�:t�Yv���� ��; ��t{h0bu:a����-�4�
even if yol.l lt<i'l they are a "lost cal.lse.· (a)

Oppose !nc:luding oil leasing rev<l'nues from the
Arctic Refuge in the Budget Recoociliation; (b) Urge
them to co-1poruor the Arctic Refuge Wildermo$5
bill, S 248/HR 1000. Formono info,caU the Alaska
Wiklem'" Lugue, 1-SO'J-224--5344.

F.
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CMt Sec. ••IJIJitt ••"e Yellow•tone1

Catadysmic and ir"uversible damage to the
Gruter Yellowstone ecosysttm could nosult from a
copper/gold/silver mine plann�d just 3 miles
upstream from Yellowstone National Park by 1
Canadian mining conglomerate (Noranda) (for
dttllils, see NU04 180). Under the giveaway
provisions of the outdated 1872 Mining Law.
Noranda would paytheUS ta:o:payer just SIJS [no,
wedid not leavt off any zerosj for the"pa.tent;i.e.,
·the right to mine SSOO million-worth of ores.
Secrttary Babbitt has the right to deny the

,

,

DC

urge him

todenyNOl'lll'lda'Jpatent daim.

G.

Enll.....,u s,.c,.•

m late June, the Supreme Cowt is opected to
hand down a ruling that could have major Impact on
the interpnobltiorl of the 1973 E.ndangenod Species
Act {ESA). The question s
i interpretation of
"harm." Re81JI&tions by the US Fish &. Wildife
l
Service define "harm" to
"signifiunt
habitat ll'lodific•tiorl." Destruction or alteration of
habitat is, in fact. the leading uuse of
endangerment of• species. Last year, however, a
feder.a1 appnls court ruled that "hann" included
onlydir«'t lhreats, such u dirK'I ldlling (huntingor
tapPing) of endangered species.

include

ln the m<l'antime the Congress s
i treating the
ESA as Public Enemy No. 1. One Congressman
(Sonny Bono, R-CA) suggested th•t Wt "give
endangeredspeciesa designated�a and thenhlow
it up." Sen. Kay Hutchison (R-TX) listed the ESA
at the top of the 'Top Ten Wont" laws in the Janel.
and added an ��.mmdm<i'f\t tothe defense spmdins
bill (sinc'i: signed into law) that puts 1 6-month
moratoriUII'I on the listing ofany new endangered
species,regu-dles!l how dose itis to e:o:tinction. At
ESA hearings by 1 newly-formed Congressional
Tnk Force, environmentalists 11nd resp�ttd
scientHtsan being denied the rightto speak,. while
representatives olpoluting andextnctive industrin
an writingthe rulu.
WithCongres.s is poi$ed. to evis«rateth� ESA,
horror stories abound in the pren and among
politician• about the Acl'l interference with
private landowners. In fact. the ESA •pplies o"IY
to fedenUy-funded projec:u (-90"4 of tht 800+
species listed n endangered or threatened have
habitats on privately owned lands); and evm of
those pro;ects, only a tiny perce:ntage (les. than l"-l
h.t.sbeenhalted. ln aiinost .U cases, the US Fish &
Wildlife Service hu b«n •ble to work with
•senciu to achieve project objectivu while
protecting listed1pecies.
A r«tnt article by syndicated columnist Ellen
Goodman about endangered sptcies had some
statements we liked. • we've had difficulty
moving from • con«pl of ownenhip to one of

...

NLX6,

aimplify her lile for a while. Her perfonn.ance has
been simply tenilic - charactemed by t:rtmendoWI
energy, initiative, enterprise, and an outgoing
natuno. She tad:.led wb cheeriul.y
.l and gotthan
done efficiently. Obviously, we all hope that she
won'tbegoneforgood.

stewudship, from poueuion to nretaking.
Property rights are still ... our religion. Human
bori.ngs who live l<"ff than a cmtury claim land tha.t
has been tMre sinc:e the dawn of time u ·ours: We
,.. behave u if the only time frame that maltered
were our own lifespll\.." She mds up with • quote
from Henry David Thoreau: "Man ls ri ch in
"proporticm to the nwn�r of things which he can
afford to�t .J.one."

We��ret:reznendOI.Illlyfortunate lllhavingUnda
LaForest agree to tab on )OIUI's � ofthe work u
we!l U ('()I"Itinue lhe very •ignificant part lhe l\u
been doing herself. Unda has lhared the job with
Joan for the pul 10 mcmths, ltld is thoroughly
familiar with all TCWP Wues and procedlllft. She
tilckles tasks with intelligenceand dedkation, u
well as a 1trong interest in, and understanding of.
the workingtof govemrne:nt atall�vels..

H. The co,...,.•tiOII
.,
a..-ve ,.,.,.,..,
A5 Consrnt tAkes up reauthoriu.tion of the

Fan:n Bill in coming months, there may � •
budgetary battle between traditional aop·price
tupports and the Colllf'rv•tion Rewrve hogram
(CRP). This program, which pays fanners to plant
tren or grass in environmentally tensitive
croplands, ls credited with rutting fOil ero$iO<l (370
million tons annually), improving water quality,
and restoring wildlife and aquatic habililt. If
fundirog for the CRP is rut, Of\e or more of these
objectivn wlllfiill by the wayside.

J.

B. Upcomlll• actltlltM•

Our H11w Rid8" Canoe Tra.i.l outing. led by Chuck
Coutant, will � held on SliNrday, July 22. Met>! Ill
9 a.m. at the Solway Park ana that is most dislllnl
from the bridge (alongside a small embayment).
Plnse tllll the office (48l-(l286) or Chuek Coulllnt
(483-5976) to let us know, (11) that you plan to
participate, and (b) whether you will h.ava 11 tun
canoeorcan offcr•paceto tomtO!"Ie. Uyouwantto
come, butn<!td a ride in somebody el$e"s canoe, we'll
almostsunly beable to helpyou.

•

.EftvlronmentM 8UI ot alghts
Major naticmal environmental oq:ani.utions
(Sierra Club, National Audubon, Wilderness
Society, etc., etc.) are mgaged iroan effortto contact
citluru about the eunntt War on the mvirorlulent
andto collectsignaturesonan environmentaiBillof
Righu. The collective effort is designed to
dflnonstrilte to elected officials in Washington and
in the statn lhat AmericaN are angry about the
dismantlingof environmental laws that is curnontly
11"1progtfi5.
You will lirod a copy of the petition enclosed
with \h.is Newsletter. Talk to your non·TCWP
friends 11bout some of what has bHn going on (see
this NL and NU04) and get them to sign the
petition. U you 11re Wlllble or unwilling to do so, at
Wut signit yourseU, andretum ittous (..-ead�
.at bottom of petition). Thank you!

Eric Hirst will lead ' bike ride around CadnCove
on Sllturday, AugU$t S, starting at 8:30 un. Call
Eric to �gister, lind to find out llbout whe� to meet
llnd other pllrticulars (483-128�H; 574-6.304-W).
Later on:
• September: Oak Ridge Cedar Barr-cnJ maintmancc
• October: North Ridge Trllil hike and maintenance
Novi!Uiber 10-12: Annual Weekmd 11 Berlheeba

•

•

Springs {nnr Sl1Vll8" GuU, Fiery Giuard, and the
SouthCumberland Recreatlon A�•l
J:lecember: Ye....d
..., 50Cial.

C . Ann11•1
••etl•ll
7. TCWP NEWS
A. We're lo•lng .,. e/llecutlve tllrector.
IJut tile joiJ r•m•ln• tUietl

Joan Bums n<!tds time out. Working much more
thlln i"wr paid time for TCWP (a job where you often
seem to � going in all directions at once), plus
handing
l a lively toddler (on top oftwo lively older
children) hu left her feeling th11t she needs to

6/9/95
,.

*

W••kanll:

tiOiuntaer•

We repeat our appeal for voluntet>rs to help
with the planning and conduct of our November
Wet>k-tnd II Bersheeba Springs.. Among tasks that
need tobe done ��retoidenily
t and recruitlpclkers,
plan the entertainment and ouingt.
t
and orglniu
the registration Vld rollectioo of fees.. If you lire
interested inllny of these tuks plnse caU Linda at
theoffice,481..0286, orJtnTiyFreemanat 482-5980

NL2Cl5, 6/91'15
"

D.

oppottd propoll!d chAnge� in the rl!ll• that do not

Loolr,.. ror �o��Ho•

provide forad�u.ate neview ofwetlllnd qullityand
function.

Shortly after TCWP wu fanned. 1 gmtrous

pit from )1ek and Mary Ann Gibbons initillted our

School

Harvey 8fOOO'Ie Film Strits. We acquired numerous
environmentally eloqumt movies and aw:le them

A$ princir-J. of Oliver Springs Elementary
� has form.any yt'ars li!d the studenl$
and staff to plrllcipatt in tht Save America

available to Khoolt and other iNtitutioru (we11
never forget 1 high Khool dan actually in tun
O'IIUthedrownin&ofmaptificentGien CanyCK>. "The
Place Nobody Knew; by Lake: Powell). For sevtral

Campaign. Thi! students have ra.bed money for
land-acqllisition projects such as a winter refugi! for
ugltl, 1 llll·p-111 prairie, a Slndhill Crane
Sanctu•ry, the Foothills Conservancy's Abtllmf;
Creek/Oillhowee Mtn. purchase, l!tc. Over the p��ost
12 yean, they have raised. over
O.vis

years, the dbtribution of the filiN wu handled
through the Oak Ridge Public Ubrary; mort

$1,000.

·recently, it h115 been taken Cln! of by the education
offiC<! of the Tlnnes.ee Dept. of "lnvironmmt &
Conservation.

netiftd •t th e en d o f thls schoolyear, but the lta.ff
has promiHd to cohtinut his proeru:n. and O.vls
has promised to volun!Hr hls t:irnl! for dw �. Big
South Fork,l!tc.

We were rec:ently informed that three of our
films were getting badly worn and had to be
repairtd or rtplaced. Ithas been sugg"ted that we
look for videos, uther thiUl moviu.

lQan...IW.r
.au.. ovidi!dwattrDII!loruforthe dedic.lti(lrl

lf you have

of thl! ni!W Worthington Cemetery Tr1il. Till! I!Wnt

SU118e5tionsaboutgoodSO\Ut"ftofappropriatevideos,
or would libto work ona &eledion corruniHee, call

was htki to alebrate Nation.al Tr1ib O��oy, )Wle 3.

Tht KM:rt>illt Nnw Sentinel published a lttttr·to
the editorby l.u.....R.I.wdL and. Tilt- O..k Ridgtl' one
by� both about tht inf;unous tilnbet

Lindl (.f.81-0286).
E.

TCWP memller• •t•y l#usy• •,.. we
tltllftlt tiNm

ridtr to the nescissions bill (16B, thi$ Nl).

Several TCWP members participated in our recmt
meeting with the regional representatives for Sen.

The party to useDiblt NL2CW. was h0$ted by

���!:.a.tcl.
Hd1lm and kln..l·lm&lwn

-���andl..t.t.RlWdl
f&b:iu....!:l!. and� r�tly gave taiU
to Rotuy Clubs on behalf of TCWP.
Chuck

add�sed the Cookeville Rot��ory on Apri1 19, and
Patrice the M1ryville Rotary on April 27. Their
lllks gener��oted lotJc.! questior_. ...,d interest.
Bovd me!Jiben�-.nd l2irili..Ad1u are
continuing to explOr<! thei$5ul'$ OfBoard and ltaff
ro\,.., priority setting, stlff·time alloatioru , and
staff. vs. volunteer-led efforli for conservation
amp.Ugns.

Bcard membtr � wu the recent
m:lpient of Tandy Technology Scholars Award
(trophy plus cash). Thisawa.rdis m.adeannua.llyto

outstandirlg tnchers ln science an d rnlth.. and only
"100 teachH$ nationwidt are 10 honorW.

.f.unk

�. Hclping lhern wtre �

NL).

Bill Frist and Rep. bch W;unp (118, this
They included ��bll

F•

Errlltum
Tht top sheet of NL2CW. had sevenl rninor

l!rron. On p.2, the top right comn should read
"NL204, ./11/9'5." 0n p.J, thi! IUCCI!SSiVI! p1ge
num.ben (v�r!iciLIJ.y, iarrig..'lt) fo;: lt� l \hrough
12 ahould. rud: 3,.f.6, 7,9, 11, 12, 13, 15, 16, 18,2.
Pli!ase llllk.e thew correctiON on your copy (wt hlld
originally intendi!d tosend.youa substitute pagi!,but
decided toUHthi! lllontyfor iOIMthing tlsi!). W�"VI!
had. 1 limited numbet of the con-ret top sheets
printedand.willbtglldto send them to -.nyonewho
tequeSISDI"OI'.

G. N•w•Mtt•r cll•n•e•

rtprtsented TCWP at the official

Changes made in this Ntwsletter indud.e: {a)
Changing the table of contents to 1 "headlines"
format;
addirlg mot1! information 11 thl! bottom of

submitted comments on the State's
regulations ngarding tht siting of landfills. He

would likt to point out again that the Newsletter is

JlilL.B.u..s.i.

opening of the Elm Grove Greenway.

!.im......GI.J2

(b)

contllcts).

p. 2 (mot1! phone nwnben, Presidential
Do
these changes help? Do you have ��ony other
suggestions! We wou\d like to heu fromyou. We

Ntn,

f.vorite issue• 11 quickly 11s possible (table of
contents) and act on thtm (Action Summary; 11ars in
snargin). Therdore,p�ue don't feeloverwhelmed!
Clarb Copy ServD il now able to print 01.1r

Newsletter on recycled p•per at no extn ro.l.
5t&rtins witb NL205, what you rud will be printed
on � paper.

8.
•

ACTMTIEI •nil READING MATTER

For info, call
P1ul D. Miller, Cookeville, 615-526-9259 or 372·

}unelS,publictneetins onScotts Gulf.

. 9611.
• July

22, 9 un., TCWP outing on Haw Ridge Canoe

Traii (SH t7B).
• August 5, TCWP outing: bib around Cades Cove

(llet' t7BJ.

• November

10·12, TCWP Annuli Weekend,
Ber�a Springs.

•

Foust H�/111, • Timbt>" Sa/Ngt' Story. is a video
designedto rounteract the timber-industry"lmulti
million doUar med.il c.unpaig:n for •fornthealth
by salv11gt logging." To get a copy, contut Cold
Mountain, Cold Riven, Box 79<11, Missoula, MT
S9807 (l'hoM:406-72&-()867)

•

A packlge on wlttrshed planning and Wilier
D\an115anenl hal bftn prepued by the Wetlands
Division of EPA. � pac� includes a Hrits of
fact sheeb on wetlands, and brochures on the
Administration'J Wetlands Plan and on the
N•tional E:o�a;y Prog:&�n. C::.!l Gre:;orJ P�l<,
EPA,l02-260-231Sor l02·26Q.990.0

•

Eronomic lmp4CfJ of Protecting Riorrs, Trails and
Grtuway Corridors by the N1tional Puk
Service"• Riven, Trails and Conservation
� Progrun. U • valuable � boolr. to
help lclivills, planners, and admin.iJtratorl
underslllnd and c:ommW"Iicate tbo:' econOin.icbenefits
of their projectJ. free flom NPS, R.e<:reation
Resources AS$iltance Division, POBox 37127,
Washington, IX: 20013 (202-343-3780).

•

How to S..or a Riorr, by David Bolling, 1 River
Network publiCition. presents the wisdom gained
from ye;us ol river proti!Ciion c:&�npa.igns ler0$1tht
United Stilts. (Paptrbac:k.lOO pp., photN, indu.
Send$14 + $4 fOr $hipping iUld handlingto River
Network. POBo� 8787, Portland, OR 97207-8787.)

6/9�
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• State-by-State w•ter-quality fact 1heeU have

been compiled. by the Clean Water Network.
Contact LiuraM((;ourty, 202-62f-9lS8 forStatesof
interet to you.

• MiMS, Slomr·W#Itl', mil

You, if an 1nfonn1tive
recent publieo.tion by the Mineral Policy Cmter
{1612 K Strftt, NW, Suite 808, Wuhifle;ton, OC
202-887·1872).

Politict: Arousing the Quitl Gi.<ml is the tnt
of a keynote •ptech presmted 4./21/95 for the
Annual Meeting of the League of Conservation
Voltn by Denil Haya. dlainnan of the first Earth
Day in 1970, and International Olainnan of the
20th E.arth Dayin 1990. Write LCV, l707 L Strftl,
Suite 550, WIShington, OC 20036.

• GTMt

ENVIRONMENTAL BILL OF RIGHTS

·
Every American has the right to a safe and healthy environment.
We urge all elected officials

�-

local, state, and federal -- to protect that

right.
We oppose any measures that would roll back the environmental progress of
the last

25

years.

principles, and

will

We commit ourselves to support the following simple
hold public officials who represent us accountable

for their stewardship of the planet.

American is entitled to air, warer, food, and communities free from toxic
chemica1s. Government policies and regulatory standards must prevent pollution before it happens, expand
citizens' right to know about toxics, and guarantee protection for citizens, panicularly for the most
vulnerable among us- infants, children, pregnant women, and lhe elderly.

L Prevent Poa..tlon.. Every

._ Pr�H«"Ye Amerk:il's rYtloiUII Mrtt;age, wild andbeautiful, for out chikifen and future generations.
,Wildlife, forests, mountains and prairies, wetlands, rivers, Jakes, historic sites, urban parks and open
space,occans, and coastlines areallpartofour national heritage.
a End the gtve-away1 or pubic: auets, such as mineral, timber, grazing and fishery resources. End
the subsidies for oil and energy companies. Polluters should pay to clean up the mess they create. No one
has the right to usc property in a way that destroys or degrades the surrounding community. We reject the
idea that good neighbors must pay bad ones not to pollute.
IV. Con�erVe America's natural resource1 by controlling waste, increasing energy efficiency, and

protecting against overuse and abuse. Encourage sustainable technologies that meet human needs without
destroying the environment.

v. Get the big money out or poatks. No ll'l()l'e government for sale.

from the big campaign contributors and exploiters who control it today.
"""'""""'

Let's lake our government back

snJ!l£1ml I

ADORESS (OTYISTA'ffi'ZIP')

STUDENTI [ I

·NAME(PR!Nl)
ADDIUiSS (CITYISTA1CIZIP')

"""'""""'

S1\IDENY'l' [ J

Al>ORESS (OTYISTATWZJP)

NAME\PIUNn

snJ1l£lm I I

ADDRESS{OTYISTATh'ZJP)

NAME {PRINT)

SIONA'I\JRE

""""" ' I

ADDR.ESS (OTY/STAlB'l.IPl

rttum petitions to: TCWP, 130 Tabor Road, Oak Ridge, TN 37830
For more petitions: feel free to copy: or call 615481-0286 or 482·2153

'Please
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oppo6"d propo$td changes in the rep that do not

D . Loolr.... tor W..O•

provide for adequate review of wetland

"""""'

Shortly after TCWP was fonn�. a generous
pit from Jack
Ann Gibbons initilted our
Harvey BI'OOD\e film Series. We
environmentally eloquent movies and made them
available to schools and other institutio.u (we11
nt'Ver forget a high school dan actually in lean
over the drowning ofznagnificent Glen CanyM. ""The
J>1acto Nobody Knew," by Ub Powell). fOT HVtral
yean, the diJtribution of the films was Nndl�
through the Oak Ridge Public Library; more
·recently, it hu been taken an of by the �ucation
ofli« of the Tt
nnnsee Dept. of "nvirorunent a,
Conservation.

and Mary

�nwnerow

Campaign.

ll>e 1tudents have raised money for
land·acquisitlon projerta 1ueh u a winter refuge for
uglu, a taU-grn• prairie, a Sandhi
l l Crt�ne
Sanctuary, the Foothills Contervancy's Abram•
Cl'ftk/Otilhowee Mbl. purdlase, etc. Over the past
12 yur1, they have raised over $7,000. DaviJ
n!tited fit the end of thiJ schoolyear, but the 1taff
has promised to coulinuf: hb program, t�nd Davis
hupromisedto voiW'I� hiltimefortheObed, Big
South
etc.

Fork,.

We were recently informed that three of our
films were getting badly worn and had to be
repaifedor repiKtil. ltl\a5 been sug.gested tNtwe
look fOT vkieos, rather than movieJ. lf you have

E.

quality and

As principal of OUver Springt Elementary School,
�hu fOTITW'Iyye:arsloed theatudents
and ltaff to participt�te in the Save America

�provided weter melons forthe ded.ication
of the new Worthington Cemetery Trail. The event

sugget:iontaboutgood SOUKeS ofappropriatevideof;,
or would like to work on a Mlection committee, call

was held to «lebrate National Trails Day, }W'Ie 3.

Liroda (481-o286).

The Knoxuillt
the editOT

TCWP memiPers .-r�y llu•y, ����� w�
tlt-'f rum

b y � both about the infamous timber
rider to the re$cl$1.ions biii {16B, thiiNL).

Nnvs Stnlir<tl

pubfuhed fl letter-to
()Ilk Ridg" one

by 1.tt...&wdL and TM

Several TCWP members participated in our r«�ent
meeting with the regional reprewntatives for
.
BiU Frist and Rep. Zilch Wamp
thil NL).
They included � �l!Jtb

(118,

fwlk
endMaryHmdty. Helping them we� .Ed....5llll4tt
�Mid&n.!i&rl!tL � l:aw.l
Htlllm and�.

Sm

The party to as��tmble NL2<M was hosted by

-���andl.a...BJ.wdl.
�and� -tly gavet..llul
to Rotary Clubs on behalf of TCWP.
CJ!uck
addressed the Cookeville Rotary on April 19. and
Patri« the Maryville Rotary on April 27. Their
talks generatecllot.c,f questioruand interest.
Board memben � an d � are
continuing to explore the issUH of Board and 1taff
roles, priority setting, staff·time alloc.�tio.u , tmd
Iliff- vs. voiW'Iteer-led efforu for conservation
campaigN.
BoMd member � was the recent

F.

El'l'•tum
The top sheet of NL2Q.4 had several minor
enon. On p.2, the top right come-r should read
"Nl204, 4/17/95." On p.1, the 1uccessive page
numben (ve;licAlly, iar right) fo; \tmu ! through
12 should read: 3,4,6,7,9,11, 12. 13,15, 16, 18,2.
Please make lhe3e ronectlons on your eopy (we had
originally intend� to send you a wbtititute
, but
decided to use the money f01IOIMthing ebe). We'Vf:
had 1 limited number of the CMnel top sheets
printedand will bll! glld tosend them to anyonewho

page

requests one.

recipient of Tandy Tedmology Scholars Award
(trophy plus cash). Thisaward iJm.ade annuallyto
outstanding teacher$ in sdence and math. and only
'100 teachertnatioowide areso honored

Bill.JWnd1

represented TCWP at the official

opening ofthe Elm Grove Greenway.
� Jubmilled comments on the State'l
regulation� regarding the siing
t
of landfills.

He

G- Naws,.rrar cit•••••
Changes made in this New1letter include:

(fl)

Ganging the teble of contents to a "headlines"
fonn.at;
adding moreinformation at the bottom of

(b)

numbers,

contacb).

p. 2 (more phone
Pruidential
Do
these changes help7 Do you heve flny other
suggestions? We would ike
l
to heu from you. We
would like to point out •gain that the Newsletter

is

NL2C6, 6/9/'15

"
favorite inuH u quickly as ponible (table of
contenb) and. IIC t W� thetn (Action Sw:rurwy ; Jlar$ in
nurgirl). Thtrdore, pie..,... don"t fft! overwhelmedl

• Sttlte·by·State water-quality fact lhtett have

been compiled by the Clean Water Network.
ContactLaura McGourty, 202-624-9358 for States of
interest to you.

Ouka Copy Servia! is now able to print our

NewJietter on r�cled paper at no extra c<Ht.
Starting with NL205, what you read will beprinted

onreqcledpaper.

L ACTMTEI .... REA.DIIIIG MATTER
•

JunelS,public U\Mtins on Scott.Gulf. For Info, all
Paul D. Millu, Cookeville, 615-526--9259 or 372-

. 9811.
• july

22, 9 a.m., TCWP outing on Haw Ridge Canoe
(He 17B).

Trt�il

• August 5, TCWP outing: bike around CadH Cove

{Sft 17B).

• Nove1nber

10-12, TCWP Annufll Weehnd,
Bersheeba Springs.

Timkr Sa/or� Story. is t1 video
dHignedto counteract the t:iznber·induttry"s !nulti·
million dollar media campaign for "lotH! health
by salvage logging." To get tl copy, contact Cold
Mountflin, Cold Rivers, Bo� 7941, Miu.out., MT

• Forni Hl:ll/111, 11

S9807 (PhoneC06-728-0861).
•

•

A package on watershed planning and water
�nanagel!'lfnt has bftn pn!plred by the Wetlands
Division of EPA. The package indud� 1 Jeries of
fact shettl on wetlands, and brochures on the
Administration's Wetland• Plan and on the
NatiON! ���i)' PtOg;'U'I. C:.ll Gregory !'er!<,
EPA,202-260-231Sor201-260-990.0

f.ccmamic lmpilcfs of Pro/tcting Riwrs, Trails
Grttnwlly

Servke'l

1111d

((Jrridorf

Rivus,

by the National Puk
Traill and Conservation

Assistanc'e Program. is a valuable � book to

help activists, planners, and ad1ninlstrator1
understandand com�nunicate the economicbenefib
of their profects. Free lro1n NPS, Re.:rution
Resourcu Assist.nce Division, POBox 37127,
Washington, IX 20013 (202·343-3780).

to S.w 11 Riva, by David Bolling, a River
Network pubtication, presenb the wisdom gained
&om yeanofrivu protK!ioncampaignsaerossthe
United StatH. {Paperback, 300pp., photos, indeK
Send514 + 54 for shipping and handlingto River
Network. POBox 8787, Portland, OR 9720Nl787.)

• How

•

Mints, Slorm·WIIItt,

•

G._. Politics: Arou$i11g the Quitl G;...t is the text
of a keynote spHdl presented f./21/95 for the
Annual Meeting of the League of Conservation
Voters by Dmil H.aye1, chainrwl of the first Earth
Day in 1970, and International Chainnan of the
20th EarthD.ioyln 1990. Write LCV, 1707 l Street,
SuiteSSO, Washington.OC 20036.

m4 You, U an informative
recent publication by the MiJ>erfll Policy Center
(1612 I( Street, NW, Suite 808, Washington, OC
202-887-1872).

ENVIRONMENTAL BILL OF RIGHTS
Every American has the right to a safe and healthy environment.
We urge all elected officials

-·

local, state, and federal -- to protect that

right.
We oppose any measures that would roll back the environmental progress of
the last

25

years.

We commit ourselves to support the following simple

principles, and will hold public officials who represent us accountable
for their stewardship of the planet.
L Prevent Pollution. Every American is entitled to air, water, food, and communities free from toxic
chemicals. Government policies and regulatory standards must prevent pollution before it happens, expand
citizens' right to know aiX>lll toxics, and guarantee protection for citizens, particularly for the most
vulnerable among us- infants, children, pregnant women, and the elderly.

and beautiful, for our children and future generations.
Wildlife. forests, mountains and prairies, wetlands, rivers, lakes, historic sites, urban parks and open
space, oceans, andcoastlines are all part ofournationalhcritage.

a. Pf'Hente America's nati0n411 hertt�. wild

and fishery resources. End
the subsidies for oil and energy companies. Polluters should pay to clean up the mess they create. No one
has the right to usc property in a way that destroys or degrades the surrounding community. We reject the
idea that good neighbors must pay bad ones not to pollute.

a End the gtve-aways of publk: assets, such as mineral, timber, grazing

IV. Consen.oe America's natural resCHWces by controlling waste, increasing energy effiCiency, and
protecting against overuse and abuse. Encourage sustainable technologies that meet human needs without
destroying the environment.
V. Get the big money out of poltks. No more government for sale. Let's take our government bad.:
from the big campaign contributors and exploiters who control it today.

NAME (PRINT)

mmem1 1

ADDRESS (CITYISTA"ffiiZIP)

mmem [ l

NAME(I'RlN'T)

mmem [ l

ADDRESS (OTYISTAlEI'ZIPl

NAME(F'RLVT)

mmem , ,

ADDRESS(CITYISTAlEI'ZIP)

SIONAT\JRE

"""""" ' '

ADDRESS(CITY/STAlEI'ZIP)

"Please return petitions to: TCWP, 130 Tabor Road,

Oak

Ridge,

TN

37830

For more petitions: feel free to copy; or call 615481-0286 or 482-2153

